Honoring Civil War Colored Troops
Riverview Cemetery
Huntingdon PA
Sunday, November 14 at 2 p.m.
www.huntingdonhistory.org

Brief introduction and greetings by:
Huntingdon County Historical Society
Mayor Dee Dee Brown
Representative Mike Fleck
VFW

Invocation by Mount Union Clergy

Main address by Mayor Dee Dee Brown, Huntingdon PA

Presentation of Civil War Colored Troops grave markers and recognition of soldiers by Huntingdon County Historical Society (this portion of the program will involve descendants as well if any are located)
(read 20 names, describe burial sites, recognition of 5 new grave stones placed, etc)

Brief acceptance speech by Mayor Brown on behalf of the citizens of Huntingdon PA

Benediction by Mount Union Clergy

Honor Guard salute:
VFW
National Guard

In the event of inclement weather, service will be held in the nearby Huntingdon County Historical Society Gallery